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SECRET SOCIETIES,

■ Council. No. 1, It. it S. M. meets 
on or before each lull moon, at 

Temple, cor. .Id and C. streets. 8o- 
eotupanions made welcome. 
E.SCEll, Ilec.

Chris. Taylor, Th. Ill. M.
! Chapter. No. 16, It. A. M. meets 
on or before each full moon, at 

remple. Sojourning companions 
come.
\almaoe. See.

J F. Calbreath, II. 1’.
Lodge, No. 43, F. A A. .M. n ci-t
on or before each full moon, al 
I'emple Visiting brethren cortli 
id to attend.
INC kb, Sec.

G. F. Tur-Kta, M. M. I
) F. Occidental laiilge. No. 30. 
rv Saturday night at I. O O. F. 
d street. Visiting brethren cortli- 
>d to attend.
BOOKS, N G.

E. E. Govciier, It. S.

r. W. ('Iiiirity J.ndge. No. 7, meets 
liird Fridays in each month at 
ws hall. Visiting brethren cortli- 
•d to attend
HINSON, M. W

<! W Jones, Rec.
G. A. R. No. 9, meets second 

in each mouth, at Grhnge hall, 
1 till streets. Visiting comrad- s 
ionic.
IO1-EB, Adj.

C. R. Cook, P. C.
CHURCHES.
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o
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W. J. Laughary is quite sick witli fever. 
Ttie C. P. churcli will soon be ready 

| for occupancy.
Miss Cota Baker returned from Port- 

j land Tuesday.
Mrs. A. I’. Powell has been quite sick 

but is improving.
Born. To the wife of John L. Shelton 

a boy; Sunday Sept 11 1887.
Mr. E. B. Fellow’s show window lias 

some very fine paintings in it.
Quite a number aro in attendance at 

tlie sfate fair.
Quite a number of prominent people 

from Lafayette attended the show.
A large number of fakiis are bangers 

on of the show.
Welch A Dee ate running a stand al 

the state fair.
The young lady Imp pickers return« 1 

last night und report it splendid time.
Carpenter gang of tlie O. AC. are at 

wo k on tlie depot, at this place lepan ing 
it.

If wo could print a bnb}’s wail, we 
would have the last editorial in Hie Reg
ister down “pat.”

Will Waugaman leaves, to-morrow for 
San Franscisco, wheio lie will livo in 
the future.

The Dayton Herald issues a supple- 
incut every issue. It is a 6 x 8 sheet ) 
filled with space.

Who wants some old papers? We have I 
plenty of them and will sell lor 25 cents - 
per hundred.

Rogea A Todd's window is decorated by 
a fine crayon sketch. Tlie wotk of Miss i 
Clara Martin.

Louis Rogers captured a string of 4 
inch fish Wednesd.iy. The string was 
about 32 incites long.

The Rev. Satchwell has accepted a 
call to Ashland. Mr. Sayles will fill the 
vacancy at this place.
The roof of the new <) I I Fellows’ build

ing is going in fast. This structure will 
impiove this pait of town.

^onreof the town cows must lie living 
on the distant view of coast mountains, j 
we should judge, by the scarcity of her-I 
bago.

Our columns are over run with “ads.” 
I ook at them and you will find a 

place to buy voui goods to your advan- ) 
'age-

The 
suer, 
from 
d rainage.

There will be a called meetingot the 
Y. W. C. T. U. at Hie resiling room on 
Satnrd iy evening Sept 17th at 7.3'3 p. m. 
By order of I’res.

A real iced lemonade prepared before 
- your eyes 5 cents. Ice cold soda many 
I flavors 5 cents. Ice cream in season 15 
cents at Welch A Dee’s.

Ramember the sale of J. L. Sparks 
! stock,implements, Household goods etc., 
: on Sept. 30, ’87 at the Cowles farm 3 
. miles west of McMinnville.

McMinnville College is getting new 
! scholars every day. The number attend- 
i ing at the present time
Success to the College.

A proposition has been 
i the people of Portland by 
; Chicago, saying lie will 
' worth »630,000 for a »250.000 bonus.

Booth and Richardson sold to the 
j Enrisko Market 15 head of 3 year oit. 
cattle to be used immediately for beef. 

I They weighed 14.642 pounds.
. £«ri- armers and their families will 

' find Mrs Stuart’s restaurant, opposite i 
) the Grange store, just the place to take ) 

a meal, when in town.
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, and all I 

kinds of fancy and plain printing turned ' 
out at the- Telephone office in the high
est style of the art.

A pair of »1.00 shoes ruined by con
stant contact witli the rank and file of 
this vast army of old spikes sticking up 
from every board on every sidewalk in 
tlie town.

Come in and settle up vnur back sub
scription, then subscribe in advance ami 
have a guess on the best stove ever put 
up for the benefitof tlie public at large.

Go and see the fine line of Cake Stands, 
Fruit Stands and other fine crockery anti 
glassware, just received by Baxter A 
Rogers. Something nice, new, neat and 

I unique.
M. V. Ensley lias sold his place, about 

8 mile» southwest of town, to Lysitnder f 
S. Downing. Ilconsistsof 139ncresand 
the purchase price was »4,500. Mr. 
Downing was formerly ot Kansas.

Grand opening of Universal Fashion 
company’s absolutely perfect fitting pat
terns for f.adies and Childrens, gar
ments. Fall and Winter styles now 
ready at Mrs. II. 1’. Stuarts. sepO.lm

Notice.—I will buy all kinds of fruits, 
prunes of all kinds large anti small. 
Damaged truitall tliesame price. Frank 
Kloucbeck.

Take Ayer’s Pills and be cured. 
Misery is a mild word to describe tlie 
sufferings of body and mind, caused by 
habitual constipation. A moderate use 
of Aver’s Pilis will invariably regulate 
the bowels.

AU the young unmarried people should 
guess on the weight of the Telephone 
gift stove. They could start housekeep
ing with a small expense if they should 
get this fine stove which this paper offers 
to its subscribers.

O. B. Cache is building a cottage for 
R. Stowe, 16 x 26, with kitchen 14 x 20. 
Main wall 16 feet, kitchen 10." The town 
is improving fast, more buildings put 
up tliis summer than you can count. 
Next year there will be a boom sure.

A cqriosity wa? exhibited on the 
streets Tuesdav. It consisted ot a mum- 
ified Digger Indian squaw found in Del
ta county Cal., by some prospectors 
while hunting tor mineral. It was found 
200 feet under the ground in wtiat once 
had been a cave.

M. F. and N. J. Rowland returned 
Saturday night from a hunting and trap
ping expedition in tlie Cascade moun
tains. They report seeing many signs 
of heaver and deer, but were unable to 
capture any owing to the lateness of the 
season and a company of soldiers having 
been before them a few days scaring ail 
tlie gam# away.

An old advertiser says that it is mis
taken economy to take the adv»rtise- 
ments from the village paper during the 
ilnli season. Keep your business before 
tlie public continually, and the village 
paper is the medium through which the 
announcements should be made. One 
of tlie most successful business men of 
Hie state frankly admits that his success 
ia due in no small measure to tlie facts 
that not an issue of his home paper ap
peared which did not contain his adver- 
tisment». Not one'written in January 
and rnn until the next January without 
change, but a timely, attractive looking 
advertisement informing the reader of 
the paper tiiat this man was still ready 
to serve them.
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corner of C nnd Fifth
a. m.,
Prayer

Church,
labbath school at 9:39, 
a ll a. m and 8. p. m 
hursdav evening nt 8 p. m. Every 
tty invited to attend these ser- 

W. T. Jordan, Pastor.

i

s’ (Gatliol'.c)Churcli. First street. 
:30 a. in. on the second alid fourth 
I each month. Buuday school at 
every Sunday.

J. 8. White, Rector.
lurch, corner of Fourth and F 
labbath school at 9:30 a. lit , 
at 11 a lit and tlie usual hour 
ling on Sunday Prayer meeting 
livening All are invited

II. P Satchwkll. Pastor.

I

irian Church, corner of Fourth 
els Bunday school 9:30 a. in , 
at 11 a in and 8 p in Prayer 
Thursday night at 7:30 First 
each month, at3p tu , a sermon 

I little children
P F Jonxsox, Pastor

bs' ( Episcopal) Church, corner of 
D streets Sunday school at 9:39 
> pastor at present
n Church, corner of B and Fiftli 
hmday school at 9:30 a m , so- 
mgat 11, a. in I’rayer meeting 
lnesday night at 8; lio pastor nt

HONE WHISPERINGS.

with us, again, 
jgister run over last week, 
are still flocking to the coast, 

ields has fine cigars. Try one.
roasted peanuts at II. II. 

tf 
wanted at tliis office on sub-

rgains in crockey and glassware 
is. Grissen’s.
Japtist friends are building a 
:e around their church.
i are guessing on the stove, live 
o is the lucky man?
trs wanted at Mrs. II. P. Stuart’s 
t opposite Grange store. »3.00
I. augl9,lm
. A. R. boys have changed the 
tlieir meeting from 8 p. in. to

i ’ I

I

I

It Tolls its Death Knell, Carlton,

irtls of lamp chimneys for sale 
r A Rogers, already for the city 

i every particular.
forget to read the Baker’s dozen 
which you will find as a stipple- 
tliis week’s Telephone.
are in McMinnville, and want 

neal or a good bed, go to the 
hotel; onlv two blocks from the 
»iness street. tf
You Jacksonville Review, we 

a got those “cholera morbus” 
s,” we did not get our apples, 
s a nice clean steal.
in and try one of the cornpli- 

f Welch A Dee, dealers in fine 
i, cigars, cigarettes, etc. Sole 
>r the celebrated “Red Letter” 
iricllv Havana filler the best 5ct. 
[the market. tf
>r humors of every description 
' in tlie mouth, throat, or 
, are expelled from the system 
Ise of Ayer,s Sarsaparilla. No 
aedy can compare with this, as 
>r all diseases originating in 
r impoverished blood.
Jertha Maddock, of McMinn- 
ought last week at Wiley B. 
nusic store one of the cabinet 
Inabe” pianofortes, with ebon- 
engraved case, said to be one 
most magnificent instruments 
aght to the city.
i the Oregonian. This piano is 
le one both in construction and 
le price was 
'riday last.
ale.—Three 
es and one
' cash, time or on trade, orany- 
suit purchaser. Reason for 

ia not want to winter them, 
nville. N. J. Rowland.

»700.

head 
horse,

It arrived

of home*; 
sold very

I

The last copy of the Dakota Bell has 
come to its friends with the announce
ment that, with that issue the paper 
would susjtend publication. It alleges 
as the reason why its chimes will no 
longer ring out on the atmosphere, from 
tlie fragrant air that floats o’er Dakota's 
broad and flowerv-grown praiiies to the 
ozonic climes of I’aciflc’s golden shore, 
the tropic breezes that play in 
cotton blossoms ol the sunny south 
the- mosquito-freighted zephyrs 
zeph among the p-*ach-orchards
clam-beds of New Jersey, that it was a 
paper more appreciated than paid for, 
and while it did its soul good tickled is 
readers into (oigetfulness of their woes, 
it expected pay fiom its patrons as well 
as do such prosy sheets as the North 
American Buttermaker or the Arizona 
Agiicuiturali»t.

the 
and 
that 
and

Sept. 11, 1887,
Services to day at tlie church by the 

| Rev. Charles Black.
Mr. A. Kelsey, G. R. Bodie, returned 

home from Portland on Thuradav last 
They have been working at tlie 
carpenters trade for the last three or 
four months in that city. We under
stand they wilt return on Monday.

Mrs. Greger, of Eastern Oregon is 
down looking alter her interests in this 
country. She is tlio lady who bought 
tlie Blackburn farm near this place.

Carlton can justly boast of tlie boss 
melon eaters. Eight of Hie boy» 
away witn a wn de hack load at 
Post Gill ;e Thursday night.

Our School started up on tho 5th 
with thiitv seh-ilars Miss MeCov a« 
teacher. We Imp# to have a bettor 
school than our last.

Our wh irehouses are filling with a. 
flue a lot of wheat and oats as we ever 
saw. The e is about nine y thousand 
bushels already in with a good part ol 
the present crop to be deliver« I yet,

Messrs. B.irnekoflT A dw inson are still 
running their full lorce of men, they are 
getting from twelve, to flf'eon him I ed 
bushels of grain a day, which is pretty 

i goo.I for this time of tlie year, as the 
’ rush is generally over by this time.

Wo noticed Sheriff Harris in town 
i yesterday.

Our good people have been seeing what 
they took to be the ghost of the Rev. Mr. 
Clyde for the past few weeks, but upon 
investigating Jhe matter, they found it 
was J. E. Young with tlie Reverend 
gentleman’s linen duster on. Do not 
be frightened good people it is not a 
spook.

Aba Kelsey and J. S. Steward went 
out to the mountains yesterday after 
gam», but we tailed to see any game 
when they returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman of Lafavette 
were visiting at Mr. Collins’ to d iy.

There lias been several parties in our 
town looking for a location to start a 
store. Tliis is a good point to »ell goo Is. 
We hope that some enterprising man 
will start a gonerai store here soon.

The remainder of the goods in the 
Blat kbnrnAPeekham stock will be sold 
at public auction this week.

Carlton is not slinging any mud over 
tho county seat question, but we think 
that we will get their all the same.

Our obi Batchelor friend W. E. Bodie 
has secured a situation as brake
man on tlie O. AC. R. R.*

Charley says the switch has been 
ordered up at Denmark, as there will 
be no more slopping at that station.

Dutciiev,
Horse Race.—The long talked of race 

between Dudley’s Jerden, of Noith 
Yamhill.and M. E. Arthur’s Conway, of 
this place,took place Tuesday afternoon, 
after the show, at the driving park. 
The race was for a purse of »40. The 
horses started good in gait and at the 
flag ns itjdropped, Conwnv was about 10 
feet behind, Jerden held the lead until 
the last quarter when the little bay puli 
ed ahead and held it. Conway won by 
about 23 feet. It was a race jfiom 
stait.

3
3
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A«toria in limiting for a booin. 
Mrs. W. C. Hembree is lietter. 
McMinnville needs a sewer system. 
Two hack loads of young folks started 

to Uie state fairtl.-isa. in.
Fine weather for laving in the shade 

and eating “red apples”.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, of Portland, are 

visiting the family of (¿.A. Wallace, 
of this city.

Washington county fair will beheld 
st Hillsboro Sept 20 , 21, ,22, 23. A 

j fine exhibition is expected.
Mrs.L.Bean and Morris M. Bean have 

sold their farm laying 3 miles north of
town to Joseph. M. Slirack. I

School books stationerv etc. at Rogers 
A Todd’s, the cheap«»t place to git 
school hooks and writing material.

The biick masons, on the new Odd 
Fellows’ building finished up Wednes- 
<1 iy, received their money and pullled 
out for Portland.

School books an<l all text books used 
at the college cun be piocnred at 
Rogers A Todds cheaper than any papei 
house in the city.

Ifow milch better the streets aronnii 
the suburbs of the citv would look now 
had ali the old bull thistles been cut 
early iu tlie summer.

Died —In Portland, Oregon, Septem
bers, 1887. of Broncliilis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Scott, aged 2 years 

| and 15 days.
The surveying of the Umatilla reser

vation lands is progressing favorably, i 
In a week or two work will he com
menced on that portion allotted to the 
Indians.

Bal'Hiubs returned Wednesday fiom 
an extended elk hunt on the headwaters 
oi the Nehalem river. He had a fine 
time, lias become quite fat and killed 
two elk.

Washington Bartlett, governor of Cal 
ifornia died in Oakland on Monday, the 
121 li of September lie is greatly n.ouined. . 
and was a democrat, liis successor is a 
republican.

“Uncle”Jim Fletcher ba« brought 
wagon load after wagon load of melons 
into this city which have been disposed 
of nearly as fast as some of th one dollars 
went at the circus.

California’s new governor, Lieutenant 
Governor Waterin in, took the oath of of 
lice a« govrenor, in tlieparlorsof the Oc
cidental hotel, before Supreme Justice 
McFarland at 10:30 Tuesday morning.

The attendance at the state fair has 
been very good this far; several flue races 
have taken place besides some v#ry fine 
drilling by the militia of the state. Tho j 
fair this year has been in overy respect 
a success.

A. M. Twomhly, chief of police in As
toria, shot and dangerously wounded .1. 
W. Walker, supervisor, road district No. 
7. Tlie affair occurred at 2:30 a. m. 
The wounded man was shot in the left! 
lower cheek with a 38 calibre ball. It 
is feared that the bones of the jaw will 
not unite and blood poisoning will set in.

George Washington Chasebuff De-
Volnev White, the sewing machino re
pairer w as in town during the circus and 
of course he got full and was locked up. 
In the night, with the assistance of i 
another bird aB sweetly feathered as 
himself, they broke the door and [ 
skipped by the light of Hie moon. 
They bail better not show up around ! 
tliis place again or they will go for 93 
days.

The circus lias passed away so has 
5060 good American, Yamhill, cast iron 

i dollars. Those little circles of silver 
whom everyone likes. Yes these little 

l blight dollars,5000of them nt least have 
! meandered out of the county, will soon 
lie out of the state on tlie wings of 8. II. 
Barretts united fakir railroad show. 

| Shows we have seen many, but such a 
show is seldom seen. It killed more 
time in the parformanco of its lew acts 
than any show it lias been our pleasure 
to see. Several of its a?ts were good. It 
made ns laugh to see the way people 
bit at all tl.1- little skin gam«3 on the 
outside 99 to 100 to lose.

An Unpaid Item.—It is slowly dawn
ing upon the minds of tho people at 
large, that tlie Oregonian, tlie exponent 
of news in the northwest, will do any 
thing for money. For instance: Tho 
half column “ad” they run for Barrett.

i

citizens of McMinnville sav, sue, | 
sue us for damages originating 
diseases coming from imperfect -

is nearly GO

I

I

Fubmitted to 
a man from 

build a hotel
I

Portland Reduction Works,
The work of erecting the forty-ton 

smelter is progressing rapidly and the 
coming week will see the furnace in po
sition. The ore floor, 40 by 65 feet, is 
completed and will be covered over with
in the next few days. The brick founda
tion for the smoke slack, fifteen feet in 
height, is completed and will be sur
mounted by an iron stuck thirty-five feet 
in height, and forty-four inches in diame
ter, now being constructed by Frenkman 
A Wolf. The brick dust chamber, 10 by 
24 feet, is about half done and will be 
completed within the five days. The 
smoke and fumes from the furnace will 
be conducted into the duet chamber or 
condenser by means of a sheet-iron flue 
thirty one feet in length and forty-four in
ches in diameter, now being but togethei 
and attached to the top of the furnace.

The fire-brick crucible or “lead well” 
is now being built within the sheet-iron 
pan form-ng ttie bottom or foundation oi ) 
the furnace. On the bottom of this pan, 
in each coi ner, rest four cast-iron columns 
sight feet in height, supporting a cast-iron ' 
plate on which rests tlio “ hood” or stack 
of the furnace-

The “water jacket” or furnace proper J 
will rest on the top of the crucible. The 
columns, plate and hood are all in posi
tion, and at the completion ol the cruci
ble the water jacket will tie placed in 
position, completing the furnace.

It is expected that everything will be 
ready for operation by the 1st of October, 
and the company are now arranging lor 
the purchase of ore and supplies, l’arties 
having wood or charcoal to dispose of at 
reasonable prices can effect a ready sale 
by calling at the office of the company 
in this city or at the works in East ~ 
land.—News.

State Fair Races.

Í

!
i

I 
I

I

Port-

Wednesday—Race No. 14, running, 
Farewell stake, 2-year-olds, mile. 
Race No. 3, trotting, 2:45elass.

Ttiursday—Race No. 9, running, Ore
gon Derby, 1 mile. Race No. 2, trot
ting, Breeders stake, 2-year-class.

Friday—Race No, 12, running, welter 
weights, 1 mile. Race No. 6, trotting, 
2:35 class.

Saturday—Race No. 15, running, 
Goodbye, handicap, 1mile. Race No. 
13, running, mile and repeat. Race No. 
— trotting, Altamont stake. Lace No. 5 
fiee for all.

A New Bar Schooner,
The new Columbia bar schooner G. C. 

\Vhite, arrived in Tuesday evening with 
pilots, Gunderson, Staples and Johnson 
aboard, eleven days from San Francisco, 
and docked at Flavel’s wharf, where a 
good many went down tp see her. She 
is a very neat model, has wiJo decks, 
and is neatly fitted up below. She is 87 
feet over all, 22*2 beam and draws 10 
feet. She is 73.51 tons burden, and 
cost about »11,500 complete. She has 
two masts, the loremast G8 feet long, the 
main, 70 feet. From the latter extends 
a boom about 55 feet long which carries 
considerable canvas. The pilotsexpress, . cvinn.ir>i amu Vftinu.-. ant piivio tApivoc

It was done for the benefit ot the show themselves as being entirely pleased 
Hundreds of peo- with her seagoing qualities and say that 

with a fair wind she can make ten knots 
an hour. She has about 40 tons pig iron 
ballast. The crew report heavy weather 
all tho way up.

Pilot Staples says on her trial trip in 
San Francisci bay she just.walked away 
him the Allen and other fast sailers.— 
Astorian.

in the upper country.
pie attended the show on the Oregon
ians statement that it was a fine affair, 
and was it? No! you bet it wa» not. 
It was in fact ttie most complete gull 
that ever was worked upon an Ameri
can crowd. Skin games of every de-1 
scription were woiked in connection 
witli the show, games of chance winch 
ought not to be allowed without a heavy 
license, and then it would be better not 
to let them run at all. »5,000 distributed 
around amongst tho legitimate business 
men of this county would have done 
more good by far, than giving it to a fa
kir, nnd getting no return, only know
ing tiiat you have been beat out of your 
hard earned money. People were buck
ing at a game on tlie grounds Tuesday 
who have worked bard all harvest, and 
the}- lost every cent they bad in the 

I world. There were not many who 
“bnvked” long, without finding out tiiat 
they were being beat and quit. So

' much for Barrett’s monstrosity, a com- i 
1 plete skin game from end to end. This ' 
! paper is run for the benefit of the 
county and if this show had given »1.00 
worth of satisfaction to see it, it would . 
have got a good mention.

The Fair at Salem.—For the fair to . 
be held at Salem, beginning on Septem
ber 12th. there are fifty-on# entries for) 
tlie running race and forty-two for the 
trotting races. Besides the borne races 
there will be twenty-six bicycle race» on 
A quarter mile track made for the pur- 

' pose' Tliis will be an important fea
ture. In the booths, there will be some 
good county exhibits, and a fine exhi
bition of horses and cattl# may always 
be depended upon. It ¡b the only fair 
we have that calls itself a state fair, and 
we advise every body to go. Great prep
arations are being made to malto ths 
fair this year, exceil any ever held in Hie 
state. All the old booths have been 
torn down and new ones erected in th#ir 
stead.

Man, Poor Man.—A Los Angeles 
newspaper man suspended further pub
lication of his paper with the following 
notice ad iressed to the public:

“The real estate boom has robbed us 
of our editor,pi inter and office boy, anil 
the manager having opened a real estate 
office, it han lie -ome nec<'S«.iry to sus
pend the publication of this journal un
til all hands have become millionaires 
which olcourse will lie in the near future 
until then fraternally your#.

—— ^McMinnville, Yamhill County, Oregon.
First Term begins Septcmlicr 7th. 1W. Tuition in Preparatory*Department |5 00 per' 

term; In Academic, $7 00; In Collegiate, |1().OO. Instructions thorough and practical. 
A boarding hall will be conducted in the College building untfer the management of a 
stew ard w here good board can I* had at $2.75 |>er week. Those who prefer board in 
private families can secure board from $2 75 to $1 00 For further information, address 

| z ~l f z^l"» ‘i-O 1 ^~\mi z~x ^'HANDLKll, Sec. of Board.
A. Iv IK L 1O1 V < l I < I 14 ) 1 l ( . A 1 *4 3m McAI liuivlllr Oregon.
■ ' '*■ 1111 1 -« ——

THE OLD RELIABLE, 
McMinnville
Pioneer Boot and Shoe Stofe,
I am nnW receiving my Fall stock of Roots 

and Rhees directly from the factory; select
ed from the best material, and made by' 
white labor.

1 will not sell boots that are made out of 
leather that is tanned by the hot liquor 

process : for that leather is burned A man that, thoroughly understands tlie finality of
the goofls he sells, will be successful in business, and in due time gain the confidence of 
tlie public . . xThe buolic are respectfully invited to examine my stock and prices. No trouble to 
show goeds.

No'diargc Made for sewing rips on goods that I sell. Boots made to 
order and repaired opposite the Grange store.

Sign of the big Boot. P.F. BROWNE.
C Aug 13 3 infOUR NEW "AD.”

the

new 
be 
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Npw- Postage Stamps.— The 
series of postage-stamps soon to 
issued will vary y«ry little from 
designs now in use. The vignettes
will not be changed at all, and the 
portraits on tlie new stamps will be 
identical with those now in us#. The 
chief objects of tlio change w ill be to 
make the new »eries of adhesive stumps 
conform to those embossed upon tlm 
envelopes now used from the depart
ment. To tliis end there will be several 
changes in the colors employed. The 
most noticeably of those will be in the 
2 cent stamps. Tliis is now brown. 
In the new series it will be of milori 
green.

Bald Mountain District.

James L. Onderdork, ex
News, lie has been pros- 
locating claims for two 
They have located in all 

Bald Mountain district
along Gold creek and the 

adjoining, in the Cascade 
in the northwestern pirt of 
county. It is about one

I’oliceman Cornelius has returned 
from the Bald Mountain mining district, 
where, with 
editor ol the 
pecting and 
months past,
twenty claims, 
is situated 
mountains 
mountains, 
Clackamas
hundred miles from Portland, being 
reached from Mollalla corners, in a jour
ney of four to seven days. The ore is 
low grade, is pail free milling, generally 
carries copper and iron, assays from $3, 
to »21)0 a ton. Messrs. Cornelius amt 
Onderdonk think the district is con
trolled by the two immense ledges, 
ranging from sixty to ninety feet wide, 
and tiiat they nr# situated on two 
seperate mountains, two miles apart. 
Bull ol the Woods ledge lies three quar
ters of a mile north of Gold creek and 
Ocklahama ledge is the same distance 
south. A tunnel, quarter of a mil# long 
would tap either ledge 2,000 feet under 
ground. The Mother Lodge, which has 
created sueli a furore, is centrally situat
ed between the two great ledges, run
ning in the same general direction. The 
mineral belt covering the twentv loca
tions is from five to twelve miles wide.— 
News.

A New Bank.—A new national bank 
has been established at Dayton, W. T. 
The officers are, Werner Breyman, of 
Salem, president; Eugene Drayman* of 
Salam, vice-president; J. W. Jesse, 
cashier. Mr. Jesse has been a resident 
of Dayton for several years, and is a 
relative of Mrs. Werner Breyman. He 
was formerly a resident of Yamhill 
county, and was highly spoken of. The 
majority of the stock of the new bank 
is owned by Brevman Bros., of Salem, 
though some of it is held i>v the leading 
citizens and merchants of Dayton. The 
name of the new bank is ttie “national 
hank of Dayton.” There is no doubt that 
it w ill be a success, and a valuable ad
dition to the business of pay ton.

We guarantee our goods to be First Class, 
and tlie prices as low as the low est.

When you come to our store you will not 
be disappointed for w e advertise nothing but 
w hat w e can fulfill..

We are not winding up our business but 
intend to keep right on selling Drugs Pat- 

; ent Medicines, Stationery, School Books, etc., 
as long as the people of Yamhill county hon
or us with their patronage.

Coming Again.—W. I*. Johnson the 
artist of Salem, writes he will be in 
Ale Minnville Oct 6,7,8. Three days only, 
rain or shine, it yon want first class 
photographs, now is the time to give him 
a call, at Sanders ¿Martin's gallery.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

'1VT0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the firm of Manning <t Goucher, of 

McMinnville, Oregon, is this day dissolved 
bv mutual nirreenient and by the sale of 
all tho interest of E E. Goucher in said 
firm to S A Manning. The books of the 
lirin have liecn turned over to the Erst Na
tional Bank for collection Bills against 
said firm will be paid by S A Manning.

S A Manning. 
K E Goucher 

McMinnville, Or., Rept. 15th, 1KS7

A Verdict Unanimous-
W. D. Sult, Druggist, Bippus. Ind., testi

na«: "I can recommend Electric Bitters as 
the very best remedy. Every bottle sold 
has given relief in every ease. One mun 
took six bottles, and was cured of rheumn- 
tisni of 10 years’ standing.” Abraham 
Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio, affirms: 
“Tlie best selling medicine I have ever 
handled in my 20 years experience, is Elec
tric Bitters ’’ Thousands of others have 
added their testimony, so that the verdict 
is unanimous that Electric Bitters do euro 
all diseases of ttie liver, kidney» or blood. 
Only a half dollar a bottle ut Rogers A 
Todd’s drug store. 2

Wonderful Cures.

When you come to our store we guarantee 
to give you prompt and courteous attention 
and the lowest price possible. Very llespect- 

ROGERS & TODD,
THE DRUG-CHSTS. ,

S. A. MANNING
CARRIES TT-TIEl ITITSTIEST ILETSTIE OZF

STOVES l11 the county, the new acorn« 
These stoves, without doubt, are the best 
stove manufactured. One of those stoveswill 
be given to the new cash subscriber to the 
Telephone who guesses nearest its weight. 
Qqe fin Stove ffiven away.
iPUUuUU COME AND SUBSCRIBE $1,50 A YEAN.

Sci ioti eld & Morpran,
87 Washington St., Portland, Oregon.Wall and Ceiling Papers
------ Of all Gradö3 and tha Latest Eastern Styles------

W. I). Hoyt A Co., wholesale nnd retail ’ 
druggists of Koine, Ga., say: We have j 
been selling I)r. King’s New Discovery, ! 
Electric Bitters nnd Bucklcn's Arnica Salve 
for two years. Have never handled reme
dies that sell as well, or give such universal 
satisfaction. There have been some won- i 
derful cures effected by these medicines in 

•ronoiinred ' 
r______ _ ___ _______ ....... by

use of a few bottles of Dr. King1* New Dis
covery, taken in connection with Electric 
Bitters. Wo guarantee them always. MM 
by Rogers A Todd. 1

I tliis ctiy. Several cases of pronounce 
consumption have been entirely cured I

Tall Oaks From Little Acorns 
Grow.

With brain- and «kill and patient will, 
Which shows them great painstakers ! 
Tlie Wagon that lias pleased the world, 
Was made by Stcdkbakkr»
The Country grew witli rapid strides; 
The West with teeming acre.«.
Was in a qmindry what to do!
Till relieved by MrcnEStKEKS.
So. with Iron and Wood and lalwsr good. 
Though they have many Imitators;
If you want the Wagon that's best on earth! 
Just buy of SrrnKRAKim.«.
Tlie moral is plain, which you may know* 
And if you look, you may sec also.
That the largest <"iaks from Acorns grow; 
The same as tlie RrroaMKKM.

tlio Children. They are es- 
pecHii, liable to suddsn 

Cold», Coughs, Cronp, Whooping Cough, 
rtc. Wo guaranteo Ackor’1 English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hoar» of anxious wtkchlng. Sold by 
Geo. W. buri, vruggi-t.

SAMPLES MAILED OTST APPLICATION:

Hi:avi k than Anticipated.—Col, 
Ciovkijr stated Wednesday that work 
in the Siskiyou» has | rove ! Ii -avier than 
had been anti-rip ite I, and niinwrous de
lays which had taken place would retard 
completion of the California A Oregon 
line for some months. Connection 
would be made, however, on the IL st of 
Decemin-r, just before the winter rains.

Corrected for the Tei.ei’honi: by 
Koger j*.

Wheat, per bn ........
Oats. |wr bti
Flour, per bar. ...............
Egyp, per d»»z................
Butter, per lb ............
<’her*ef i»c*t. |»cr!h. ,,
Apple*. | er box
Bacon, sitle.'« .......................

*• ¿boulder ..................
•• bam, sugar cured .

Baxter Á

MV-
AO,-

»5 no 
l-R 
•JOc
3)c

StlcOr »>■
1<*
Sc

12« I’m-

complaint of 
tbouMm’« Buffering from 'Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. * l>kl you ever try 
Acker’» EngliHh Remedy? It is tho best 
preparation Known for all Lung Troublea, 
eold on a positiv# guaranteo at 10c., LOc. 
Cleo. W. Burt Draghisi

—Dealer in all kirnt« of

bTour and I^eecl
—Good» hoM at—

The Lowest fash Price

Del i verec 1 Free!
lk> ail perwrna roMklhig witbin city limita.

NOTICE

7 brick yard \\ ill
Ih- solfi frolli I I ti» »G per thoii«nl»d All 
partie« wi-hiuy t<> Imv brick, a ill have to 
get it Umiligli inv elidi»

JXO J. SAX

w. V. mticp;
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Hairs is lú-inix'
McM'nnvIlie, Qreguei


